
To enroll in a course, go to https://hkta.tournamentsoftware.com/ and log in to your HKTA pin account.
如欲報名參加訓練課程, 請到 https://hkta.tournamentsoftware.com/ 登入你的香港網球總會帳戶。

https://hkta.tournamentsoftware.com/
https://hkta.tournamentsoftware.com/


Click “Tournaments”.
請按“Tournaments”。



Click “Training”.
請按”Training”。



Pick the training programme you would like enroll.
請選擇想報名參加的課程。



Click “Online entry”.
請按 “Online entry”。



Choose the training course you would like enroll, please click ‘I agree to the tournament regulations’ to read the 
details, choose ‘YES’ to agree on the regulations and click ‘SUBMIT’ to proceed to the payment page.
請選擇你想參加的課程編號，按 “I agree to the tournament regulations.”以細閱規則，然後按 “Yes” 以表示同意
遵守，最後按”Submit”至付款方法的頁面。



Choose your payment method. 
For online payment, please choose PayDollar. PayDollar: Only 
Visa or Master are accepted, and the entry fee will be 
charged instantly.

請選擇付款方法。
如以網上付款，請選擇PayDollar。
PayDollar: 只接受 VISA 或Master 咭以網上即時付款方式
繳交報名費用。

Cash/Cheque: By Cheque – Make payable to ‘Hong Kong Tennis 
Association’ and please write down the course code, player’s 
HKTA PIN, player’s name contact no. at the back of your cheque 
and send it to HKTA office (Address: HKTA Tennis Centre, 
Kowloon Tsai Park, 13 Inverness Rd, Kowloon City)
By Cash – Please pay your entry fee at HKTA Office (Address: 
HKTA Tennis Centre, Kowloon Tsai Park, 13 Inverness Rd, 
Kowloon City) 
If you choose to pay cash/cheque, please settle the payment 
within 3 days after the entry deadline of each course, otherwise 
the entry(s) will not be processed.

支票/現金付款: 
以支票付款 –請於支票抬頭寫上香港網球總會, 
背面填寫所報名之課程編號、參加者姓名、HKTA 
PIN 及聯絡電話然後寄回香港網球總會(九龍九
龍城延文禮士道13號九龍仔公園)。
以現金付款-請親身蒞臨香港網球總會辦事處繳
交報名款項(九龍九龍城延文禮士道13號九龍仔
公園)。
參加者須在截止日期後三日內交妥報名費用(支
票/現金付款)，本會方會正式接納其報名。



Choose the type of your credit card and fill in your credit card information.
選擇你的信用卡種類並填妥信用卡資料。



Click “Continue”.
按 “Continue”。



Your application is successful.  An ‘Entry confirmation’ email will be sent to your email address once 
the entry process completed. The email is automatically generated by the online system. It means 
that HKTA has received your entry(s). The final acceptance list will be posted on www.tennishk.org 
after the entry deadline. 
完成報名後，會出現以下畫面; 代表完成報名程序。


